
The ungodly 
Bigger events will make the multitude of people fear the Lord or fear the flesh 
Moses Parted the Red see for this 
 
Mat 24:26  WhereforeG3767 ifG1437 they shall sayG2036 unto you,G5213 Behold,G2400 he isG2076 inG1722 
theG3588 desert;G2048 go not forth:G1831 G3361 behold,G2400 he is inG1722 theG3588 secret chambers;G5009 
believeG4100 it not.G3361  
 
Mar 1:45  ButG1161 heG3588 went out,G1831 and beganG756 to publishG2784 it much,G4183 andG2532 to 
blaze abroadG1310 theG3588 matter,G3056 insomuch thatG5620 JesusG846 couldG1410 no moreG3371 
openlyG5320 enterG1525 intoG1519 the city,G4172 butG235 wasG2258 withoutG1854 inG1722 desertG2048 
places:G5117 andG2532 they cameG2064 toG4314 himG846 from every quarter.G3836  
 
Luk 9:12  AndG1161 when theG3588 dayG2250 beganG756 to wear away,G2827 thenG1161 cameG4334 theG3588 
twelve,G1427 and saidG2036 unto him,G846 Send the multitude away,G630 G3588 G3793 thatG2443 they may 
goG565 intoG1519 theG3588 townsG2968 andG2532 countryG68 round about,G2945 and lodge,G2647 andG2532 
getG2147 victuals:G1979 forG3754 we areG2070 hereG5602 inG1722 a desertG2048 place.G5117  
 
Joh 6:31  OurG2257 fathersG3962 did eatG5315 mannaG3131 inG1722 theG3588 desert;G2048 asG2531 it isG2076 
written,G1125 He gaveG1325 themG846 breadG740 fromG1537 heavenG3772 to eat.G5315  
 
 
They want to hide the Gospel and distract you and not read the gospel 
 
To me it’s such a good thing to know this gospel, because you pray that you not be 

deceived and the only way to do this is to know the mystery of our Lord Jesus 
Christ and not care what the flesh is doing 

 
Personnel revelation is tribulation 
 
The Truth and the Dialectic 
 
No sin and inundated with sin 
 
A brother or sister will spend hrs. and hrs. on this and not get it 
 
The fleshly 144k full of flatteries 
 
Humble fishermen 
 
How can you be so Humble knowing this 
 
intentions verses in Rome 
 
Everyone paid taxes  
 
 
 
 
 
 



Gospel Example: 
 
shepherds tools 
1000 yr. reign 
Gog and Maygog 
beast kingdom is full of flatteries 
 
Gal 6:1  Brethren,G80 ifG1437 a manG444 be(G2532) overtakenG4301 inG1722 aG5100 fault,G3900 yeG5210 

which are spiritual,G4152 restoreG2675 such an oneG5108 inG1722 the spiritG4151 of meekness;G4236 
consideringG4648 thyself,G4572 lestG3361 thouG4771 alsoG2532 be tempted.G3985  

 
Moreover,G1161 brethren,G80 I wouldG2309 notG3756 that yeG5209 should be ignorant,G50 how thatG3754 

allG3956 ourG2257 fathersG3962 wereG2258 underG5259 theG3588 cloud,G3507 andG2532 allG3956 
passedG1330 throughG1223 theG3588 sea;G2281  

1Co 10:2  AndG2532 were allG3956 baptizedG907 untoG1519 MosesG3475 inG1722 theG3588 cloudG3507 
andG2532 inG1722 theG3588 sea;G2281  

1Co 10:3  AndG2532 did allG3956 eatG5315 theG3588 sameG846 spiritualG4152 meat;G1033  
1Co 10:4  AndG2532 did allG3956 drinkG4095 theG3588 sameG846 spiritualG4152 drink:G4188 forG1063 they 

drankG4095 ofG1537 that spiritualG4152 RockG4073 that followedG190 them: andG1161 that RockG4073 
wasG2258 Christ.G5547  

1Co 10:5  ButG235 withG1722 manyG4119 of themG846 GodG2316 was not well pleased:G2106 G3756 forG1063 
they were overthrownG2693 inG1722 theG3588 wilderness.G2048  

1Co 10:6  NowG1161 these thingsG5023 wereG1096 ourG2257 examples,G5179 to the intent weG2248 should 
not lust afterG1511 G3361 G1938 evil things,G2556 asG2531 they alsoG2548 lusted.G1937  

1Co 10:7  NeitherG3366 beG1096 ye idolaters,G1496 asG2531 were someG5100 of them;G846 asG5613 it is 
written,G1125 TheG3588 peopleG2992 sat downG2523 to eatG5315 andG2532 drink,G4095 andG2532 rose 
upG450 to play.G3815  

 
 
If you want to know the mystery of Our Lord Jesus Christ, read the Gospel 
 
Exo 24:7  And he tookH3947 the bookH5612 of the covenant,H1285 and readH7121 in the audienceH241 of 
the people:H5971 and they said,H559 AllH3605 thatH834 the LORDH3068 hath saidH1696 will we do,H6213 
and be obedient.H8085  
 
 
Deu 17:19  And it shall beH1961 withH5973 him, and he shall readH7121 therein allH3605 the daysH3117 of 
his life:H2416 thatH4616 he may learnH3925 to fearH3372 (H853) the LORDH3068 his God,H430 to keepH8104 

(H853) allH3605 the wordsH1697 of thisH2063 lawH8451 and theseH428 statutes,H2706 to doH6213 them:  
 
Read 66 verses 
Spiritual Israel the Israel of God 
 
Deu 31:11  When allH3605 IsraelH3478 is comeH935 to appearH7200 (H853) beforeH6440 the LORDH3068 thy 
GodH430 in the placeH4725 whichH834 he shall choose,H977 thou shalt readH7121 (H853) thisH2063 lawH8451 
beforeH5048 allH3605 IsraelH3478 in their hearing.H241  
 
Jos 8:34  And afterwardH310 H3651 he readH7121 (H853) allH3605 the wordsH1697 of the law,H8451 the 
blessingsH1293 and cursings,H7045 according to allH3605 that is writtenH3789 in the bookH5612 of the 
law.H8451  
 



Jos 8:35  There wasH1961 notH3808 a wordH1697 of allH4480 H3605 thatH834 MosesH4872 commanded,H6680 
whichH834 JoshuaH3091 readH7121 notH3808 beforeH5048 allH3605 the congregationH6951 of Israel,H3478 
with the women,H802 and the littleH2945 ones, and the strangersH1616 that were conversantH1980 
amongH7130 them.  
 
2Ki 22:8  And HilkiahH2518 the highH1419 priestH3548 saidH559 untoH5921 ShaphanH8227 the scribe,H5608 
I have foundH4672 the bookH5612 of the lawH8451 in the houseH1004 of the LORD.H3068 And 
HilkiahH2518 gaveH5414 (H853) the bookH5612 toH413 Shaphan,H8227 and he readH7121 it.  
 
2Ki 22:10  And ShaphanH8227 the scribeH5608 shewedH5046 the king,H4428 saying,H559 HilkiahH2518 
the priestH3548 hath deliveredH5414 me a book.H5612 And ShaphanH8227 readH7121 it beforeH6440 the 
king.H4428  
 
2Ki 22:16  ThusH3541 saithH559 the LORD,H3068 Behold,H2009 I will bringH935 evilH7451 uponH413 
thisH2088 place,H4725 and uponH5921 the inhabitantsH3427 thereof, even(H853) allH3605 the wordsH1697 of 
the bookH5612 whichH834 the kingH4428 of JudahH3063 hath read:H7121  
 
(Gospel Truth)) 
 
2Ki 23:2  And the kingH4428 went upH5927 into the houseH1004 ((You are the Temple of the Lord))of 
the LORD,H3068 and allH3605 the menH376 of JudahH3063 and allH3605 the inhabitantsH3427 of 
JerusalemH3389 withH854 him, and the priests,H3548 and the prophets,H5030 and allH3605 the 
people,H5971 both smallH4480 H6996 and great:H1419 and he readH7121 in their earsH241 (H853) allH3605 the 
wordsH1697 of the bookH5612 of the covenantH1285 which was foundH4672 in the houseH1004 of the 
LORD.H3068  
 
 
2Ch 34:30  And the kingH4428 went upH5927 into the houseH1004 of the LORD,H3068 and allH3605 the 
menH376 of Judah,H3063 and the inhabitantsH3427 of Jerusalem,H3389 and the priests,H3548 and the 
Levites,H3881 and allH3605 the people,H5971 greatH4480 H1419 and small:H6996 and he readH7121 in their 
earsH241 (H853) allH3605 the wordsH1697 of the bookH5612 of the covenantH1285 that was foundH4672 in 
the houseH1004 of the LORD.H3068  
 
Ezr 4:18  The letterH5407 whichH1768 ye sentH7972 untoH5922 us hath been plainlyH6568 readH7123 
beforeH6925 me.  
 
Neh 8:3  And he readH7121 therein beforeH6440 the streetH7339 thatH834 was beforeH6440 the 
waterH4325 gateH8179 fromH4480 the morningH216 untilH5704 midday,H4276 H3117 beforeH5048 the menH376 
and the women,H802 and those that could understand;H995 and the earsH241 of allH3605 the 
peopleH5971 were attentive untoH413 the bookH5612 of the law.H8451 
 
 
Neh 8:8  So they readH7121 in the bookH5612 in the lawH8451 of GodH430 distinctly,H6567 and gaveH7760 
the sense,H7922 and caused them to understandH995 ((Wise as the Serpent))the reading.H4744  
 
Find some Rest in Jesus Christ 
 
Neh 9:3  And they stood upH6965 inH5921 their place,H5977 and readH7121 in the bookH5612 of the 

lawH8451 of the LORDH3068 their GodH430 one fourthH7243 part of the day;H3117 and another 
fourthH7243 part they confessed,H3034 and worshippedH7812 the LORDH3068 their God.H430  

 



Read the Lively Stone Gospel 
 
Isa 29:11  And the visionH2380 of allH3605 is becomeH1961 unto you as the wordsH1697 of a bookH5612 

that is sealed,H2856 whichH834 men deliverH5414 toH413 one that is learned,H3045 H5612 saying,H559 
ReadH7121 this,H2088 I pray thee:H4994 and he saith,H559 I cannot;H3201 H3808 forH3588 itH1931 is 
sealed:H2856  

Isa 29:12  And the bookH5612 is deliveredH5414 toH5921 him thatH834 is not learned,H3045 H3808 H5612 
saying,H559 ReadH7121 this,H2088 I pray thee:H4994 and he saith,H559 I am not learned.H3045 H3808 

H5612  
Isa 29:13  Wherefore the LordH136 said,H559 ForasmuchH3282 H3588 as thisH2088 peopleH5971 draw 

nearH5066 me with their mouth,H6310 and with their lipsH8193 do honourH3513 me, but have 
removed their heart farH7368 H3820 fromH4480 me, and their fearH3374 towardH854 me isH1961 
taughtH3925 by the preceptH4687 of men:H376  

Isa 29:14  Therefore,H3651 behold,H2009 I will proceedH3254 to do a marvellous workH6381 amongH854 
thisH2088 people,H5971 even a marvellous workH6381 and a wonder:H6382 for the wisdomH2451 of 
their wiseH2450 men shall perish,H6 and the understandingH998 of their prudentH995 men shall 
be hid.H5641  

Isa 29:15  WoeH1945 unto them that seek deepH6009 to hideH5641 their counselH6098 from the 
LORD,H4480 H3068 and their worksH4639 areH1961 in the dark,H4285 and they say,H559 WhoH4310 
seethH7200 us? and whoH4310 knowethH3045 us?  

Isa 29:16  SurelyH518 your turning of things upside downH2017 shall be esteemedH2803 as the 
potter'sH3335 clay:H2563 forH3588 shall the workH4639 sayH559 of him that madeH6213 it, He 
madeH6213 me not?H3808 or shall the thing framedH3336 ((purpose))sayH559 of him that 
framedH3335((Potter)) it, He had no understanding?H995 H3808  

Isa 29:17  Is it notH3808 yetH5750 a veryH4213 little while,H4592 and LebanonH3844 shall be turnedH7725 
into a fruitful field,H3759 and the fruitful fieldH3759 shall be esteemedH2803 as a forest?H3293  

Isa 29:18  And in thatH1931 dayH3117 shall the deafH2795 hearH8085 the wordsH1697 of the book,H5612 
and the eyesH5869 of the blindH5787 shall seeH7200 out of obscurity,H4480 H652 and out of 
darkness.H4480 H2822  

Isa 29:19  The meekH6035 also shall increaseH3254 their joyH8057 in the LORD,H3068 and the poorH34 
among menH120 shall rejoiceH1523 in the Holy OneH6918 of Israel.H3478  

Isa 29:20  ForH3588 the terrible oneH6184 is brought to nought,H656 and the scornerH3887 is 
consumed,H3615 and allH3605 that watchH8245 for iniquityH205 are cut off:H3772  

Isa 29:21  That make a man an offenderH2398 H120 for a word,H1697 and lay a snareH6983 for him that 
reprovethH3198 in the gate,H8179 and turn asideH5186 the justH6662 for a thing of nought.H8414  

Isa 29:22  ThereforeH3651 thusH3541 saithH559 the LORD,H3068 whoH834 redeemedH6299 (H853) 
Abraham,H85 concerningH413 the houseH1004 of Jacob,H3290 JacobH3290 shall notH3808 nowH6258 
be ashamed,H954 neitherH3808 shall his faceH6440 nowH6258 wax pale.H2357  

Isa 29:23  But whenH3588 he seethH7200 his children,H3206 the workH4639 of mine hands,H3027 in the 
midstH7130 of him, they shall sanctifyH6942 my name,H8034 and sanctifyH6942 (H853) the Holy 
OneH6918 of Jacob,H3290 and shall fearH6206 the GodH430 of Israel.H3478  

Isa 29:24  They also that erredH8582 in spiritH7307 shall comeH3045 to understanding,H998 and they 
that murmuredH7279 shall learnH3925 doctrine.H3948  

 
Isa 34:16  SeekH1875 ye out ofH4480 H5921 the bookH5612 of the LORD,H3068 and read:H7121 noH3808 
oneH259 of theseH4480 H2007 shall fail,H5737 noneH3808 H802 shall wantH6485 her mate:H7468 forH3588 my 
mouthH6310 itH1931 hath commanded,H6680 and his spiritH7307 itH1931 hath gatheredH6908 them.  
 
Isa 34:1  Come near,H7126 ye nations,H1471 to hear;H8085 and hearken,H7181 ye people:H3816 let the 

earthH776 hear,H8085 and all that is therein;H4393 the world,H8398 and all thingsH3605 that come 
forthH6631 of it.  



Isa 34:2  ForH3588 the indignationH7110 of the LORDH3068 is uponH5921 allH3605 nations,H1471 and his 
furyH2534 uponH5921 allH3605 their armies:H6635 he hath utterly destroyedH2763 them, he hath 
deliveredH5414 them to the slaughter.H2874  

 
 
Act 18:28  ForG1063 he mightilyG2159 convincedG1246 theG3588 Jews,G2453 and that publickly,G1219 

shewingG1925 byG1223 theG3588 scripturesG1124 that JesusG2424 wasG1511 Christ.G5547  
 
 
 
Zec 13:9  And I will bringH935 (H853) the third partH7992 through the fire,H784 and will refineH6884 

them as(H853) silverH3701 is refined,H6884 and will tryH974 them as(H853) goldH2091 is tried:H974 
theyH1931 shall callH7121 on my name,H8034 and IH589 will hearH6030 them: I will say,H559 ItH1931 is 
my people:H5971 and theyH1931 shall say,H559 The LORDH3068 is my God.H430  

 

For rebellion is as the sin of witchcraft,  

and stubbornness is as iniquity and idolatry.... 

1Sam:15:23 

1Sa 15:23  ForH3588 rebellionH4805 is as the sinH2403 of witchcraft,H7081 and stubbornnessH6484 is as 
iniquityH205 and idolatry.H8655 BecauseH3282 thou hast rejectedH3988 (H853) the wordH1697 of the 
LORD,H3068 he hath also rejectedH3988 thee from being king.H4480 H4428  

 
1Sa 15:24  And SaulH7586 saidH559 untoH413 Samuel,H8050 I have sinned:H2398 forH3588 I have 

transgressedH5674 (H853) the commandmentH6310 of the LORD,H3068 and thy words:H1697 
becauseH3588 I fearedH3372 (H853) the people,H5971 and obeyedH8085 their voice.H6963  

 
Pro 1:24  BecauseH3282 I have called,H7121 and ye refused;H3985 I have stretched outH5186 my 

hand,H3027 and no manH369 regarded;H7181  
Pro 1:25  But ye have set at noughtH6544 allH3605 my counsel,H6098 ((Gospel))and wouldH14 

noneH3808 of my reproof:H8433  
 
Pro 1:26  IH589 alsoH1571 will laughH7832 at your calamity;H343 I will mockH3932 when your fearH6343 

cometh;H935  
Pro 1:27  When your fearH6343 comethH935 as desolation,H7722 and your destructionH343 comethH857 

as a whirlwind;H5492 when distressH6869 and anguishH6695 comethH935 uponH5921 you.  
Pro 1:28  ThenH227 shall they call uponH7121 me, but I will notH3808 answer;H6030 they shall seek me 

early,H7836 but they shall notH3808 findH4672 me:  
Pro 1:29  For thatH8478 H3588 they hatedH8130 knowledge,H1847 and did notH3808 chooseH977 the 

fearH3374 of the LORD:H3068  
Pro 1:30  They wouldH14 noneH3808 of my counsel:H6098 they despisedH5006 allH3605 my reproof.H8433  
Pro 1:31  Therefore shall they eatH398 of the fruitH4480 H6529 of their own way,H1870 ((trodden 

down))and be filledH7646 with their own devices.H4480 H4156  
Pro 1:32  ForH3588 the turning awayH4878 of the simpleH6612 ((foolish Virgins)) shall slayH2026 them, 

and the prosperityH7962 of foolsH3684 shall destroyH6 them.  
Pro 1:33  But whoso hearkenethH8085 unto me shall dwellH7931 safely,H983 and shall be quietH7599 

from fearH4480 H6343 of evil.H7451 


